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U.N.O. Committee to 
Visit D.P. Camps. 

Geneva. 
~he .N.O. Committee dt>cicled, by 

6 rote: to .+, with one abstention, to 
ore tigate J ewish D.P. camps. Hol
land, Canada, Aus~ralia, weden, 
r -ruay aucl Guatemala voted for the 
re olution. India, Iran Peru and 
Yugoslavia were against it. zecho
lovakia abstained. The rPason given 

for the attitude of the Yugoslav ancl 
Czech delegate is that the Slav bloc 
i opposed to any com~ection between 
D.P. camps and U.N.O. 

• propo:al bv Guatemala, backed 
bv (ruguay, that the Corr.mis ion 
hould go to Franc in order to inter

rogatr the "Exodus" pa. SL·ngers, was 
defeated. Two were in favour of the 
re olution,. ·ernn again ·t and two ab
tained. 

LIBERATED JEWS SUBMIT 
MEMORANDUM TO COMMITTEE. 

D claring that "a settlement b -
tw en Germany and Austria caunot be 
.p ed on ~1s," a spoke.ma~ for 

.~0,000 D.P.'s i11 Europf" wanwd the 
l' :.o. Committee on Palestine firstly 
•hat they would refuse to be catt 'red 

ain among the nation. of the world; 
ondly, that the enmts of th la. t 

!hre scar' haY only rnndt' their be-
1 f 1111 hakeable that a solution of 
th 1r problPm is emigration to Pal s
me. 'fhis wa the su hstanc" of a 

morandum . uhmitted to th Com-
1ttec hy ·ix C'entral C"onnni.tt<>cs ot 
berat(•d Jews in Europ • m:ul0 public 

Tue. dny a: tlw ten-ma11 s11b-<'om
t e, rnnd fhial plau for a Sl \'L'n

~ tour of D.P. camps. 

lluclap st. 
mo form •r Nazi offieials rc!"ponsihl8 

r th ll1llrder of thousands of .Jew. 
mug a pogrom in the ~ti.y of Gyor 
r hanged. 'l\\O otlH•rs C"onvided 

! murdNing and tortnriug Jews wer' 
hanged recently. 

Odlonial Secretary O'D 

Execution of Sergeants. 
London. 

In the House of Commons Mr. 
Arthur 'rcech J ones, the Colonial 
Secretary, referring to the hanging of 
the two sergeants, said: "ln the long 
hi ·tory of violet]Ce in Palestine tlrerP 
has scarcPly been a more da!itardly 
act than the cold-blood >cl and calcu
lated murder of these innocent young 
men." 

'l'he use by Mr. Creech J(•nes of 
the word "dastardly" was approved by 
the House of Commous, which was 
stirr d to a modng demonstration 
la ting f'orne moments. 

l\Ir. Creech Jones said : ''I can only 
express what I know to be the deep 
feeling of horror nnd revull:)iou shared 
by all of us here at this barbarous 
crime. 

"Such an outrage against men dis
charging servic s in fulfilment of in· 
ternational obligations is abhorrent, 
not only in the eyes of all ciYilised 
persons everywhere, but must surel 
mean the final cond •nmation of the 
terrorists in the eyei:; of their own 
people. 

"'Ve can only hope that this latest 
act will stir tho ,Jewish c·ommtrnitv in 
Palestine to .root out this evil from 
their midst.'' 

Aiskecl if be would tak ·teps to see 
that the authors and insvirers of the 
hangings were brought ~o justice , l\1r. 
Creech Jones said the High C'ornmis
, io1wr, police and military authoriti s 
in Palestine WPre doing ercrythi1Jg in 
their power to do r-;o. 

---·---
J.T.A. Representative 
Visiting South Africa. 

New York. 
l\lr. l\lorri · A ppelrnan. a representa

tive of the J.T.A., l<'f b:r air for 
JohannPsburg on Monda~· with a viPw 
Lo expanding the J.'I.A. servic·e. R<' 
will visit the major Jewish comnrnni
ti(•s. 

Hangings Condemned by 
Jewish Organisations m 

England. 

Lopdon. 
J cwish organisations wexe unani

a10us in condemning the terrorists who 
perpetrated the murder of the two ser
gean~s. 

Th J ewish Agency's information de
partment said: "We are ab::.olutely 
horrified and conckmn it out1 ight." 

The J wi h Board of Deputies said: 
"This atrocious act of blackmail arnl 
terror stand· col}demned in the name 
of humanity and justice." 
· The British Assoeiation of J ewi. h 
Ex-. enicemen d scribed th incident 
as a dastardly crime which Yiolated 
Jewish ethical and religious tradition 
and brought dishonour on J wry hoth 
in Palestine and throughout tlte world. 

'The acting Chief Rabbi in London 
said: "It is too horrih1e an act for 
words. Palestine can uever IJe rebuilt 
bv bloodshed." 

· \Yn•aths bearing i,he names of Brit
ish Jews with distingnish1 cl war rec
ords were laid at ti e (\•1H.taph in 
Whitehall in memorv of the two Brit
i!'h S<'rgeants hanged by Jewi~h terror
ists in Palestine. Among the naim~s 
inscribed on th wreaths was Lhat of 
the onth African veteran wiug-com
rnander, Lionel Cohen, D.S.O .. D.11'.( ., 
M.C., who ·won the D.F. . in 194·1 
when he was 68. 

(Continued from Fourth Column.) 
tingni ·lwd the fl. uws bl'fon' tht' fin• 
urigatle arri \'l'd. 

Thl door was almost. burned th1·0111.!)1 
in one section. fow lloor hoard~ , 
which had caught n\iglit, \Hff(' r -
mo\'l'd, to prcve11t th• po ·::;ihility of 
a furtlwr outbreak. 

'l wo 'ali. hury :\'011ths W1'1 P takt•ll 
into cu•tod\' after they had thrcl\\ 11 

stonPs thr~ugh tb . windows of the 
,Jewi~h , ·~·nagogu"' and the \•phardic· 
Hall, Salislmry, on Ttic'sda~·. 

Th<>y Wl'l"C re1ea8ed at tlil' n quest 
of the leadPrs of the Jewil"d1 c·ommn
nity, who declined to J>rost:l'nfr. 

ANTl·SEMITIC INCIDENTS IN BUENOS AIRES 
- DELEGATION SEES MINISTER OF 

INTERIOR. 
Buenos Aires. 

Rereiviug a Jt>wish deh'gation, the Minister of 
the hiterior, 'enor Borlenghi, strongly condemned 
the repeatf'd anti-Semitic incidents, the mo ·t 
r · nt of whiC'h wa tht' hombing of a ;\'nagogu' 
m Bu('nos Air s. The police haYe not y(•t appr -
hended the terrorists, although the pro-Fascibt 
M1nJ1za premises ha Ye bet'll raided. 'Ihe polic' 
chief. Senor Bertello, promised t11e dPlegation that 
mpa ·nre' would he taken to pre\·ent a repetition 
of the outbreaks. 

far as caloric content is concerned, b11t dried eggs 
contain 50 per eent. protc>ins while pea i:;oup con
tains only one per cent. Snch a diet kaves 1wopl"" 
nutritionally weak ancl l1ighly susceptible to dan
gerous infections and tuberculosis, despite the 
fact that some peopl gaii~ w ight on this typo 
of di t." 

HONDURAS GOVERNMENT YIELDS TO 
BRITISH DEMAND. 

Lake Succc.:-:s . 
Th" H onduras Gonrnment has notifi cl the 

l'nited Nations that the rights of any vessel which 
carrie illegal J ewish immigra11ts to P alestine while 
flying the Honduras flag will be cancelled imrnedi
atl'ly, thus giviug Britain the right to capture it 
on the high seas. 

The H011dura Govermnent has thus vielded to 
the Briti ·h demand that members of the uited 
:ations should assist it in pre\·enting "illegal" 
.Jewi h immigration more fully than any other 
nation. ' ' 

DIET OF JEWISH D.P. 's REACHES DANGER 
POINT- MEDICAL AND RELIEF OFFICIALS' 

CHARGE. 
Munich. 

l\lilitary authorities here admit that the D.P. 
diet is rather poor but they insist that it was the 
best they could do in view of the shortage of fats 
and sugar. 

DEATH OF JEWISH COMPOSER. 
London. 

The death occurred here of :~fr. Samuel Alman, 
the well-known J ewish composer, in his 70th year. 

Born in Russia, he was Music Director of the 
Hampstead Synagogue and conductor of the Lon
don Chazanim Choir and the Halevi Choral Society. 
He hais set to nrnsic many poems by Bialik 
TchernichoY. ky, • 'clmeour and other modE-rn He
hr w poets. He published two volumes of Syna
gogue Compositions and wr ote the only ('Xisting 
Jewish opera, "King Ahaz,' 1 which \vas 8Uc·cess
fully performed in London in 1912. 
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P . . f "E d " osd1on o xo us 
Refugees. 

;I.Jar is. 
After a full w ek since the arrival 

of the passPng rs from the 11E:xodns 
1947" at Port de Bouc, tl1cro is not 
the slightest indication of any change 
in the position. 'l'b refug<'e8 remain 
firm in their det rmination Jlot to 
land. Neither the British nor the 
French authorities have received in
strnctions from their Goven').ments . 
On the contrary, accordi11g to rnmours, 
British sources in 1:rtfar..:m lle · insi ·t 
that the ships have not been asked to 
take on food and coal, alHl until they 
do so their cleparture is at least scv -
ral days off. Corre.'pondenis who 
boarded the ships report that the 
morale of the refugee · is very high 
and that they haye gained i-:.trength 
since they receivec;i supplif's of fresh 
food. 8chools for children have been 
opened aboard the tra1Jsports. 

---·- --

Attempt to Burn Down 
Bulawayo Synagogue. 

Bulawayo. 
While the murder of the two B;·itish 

sergeants in Palcstin wa lwing; con
demnl'cl at a meeting of .Tt'"·ish youth 
in th• Guildhall here on Tlrnrsda~· 
night of l: .'t week, an atternpt was 
madt• to lrnrn clown tltt' eity'i; Svna
goguP on the opposit i:;id~ of . lhe 
·t r('Pt. 

A 111au or m n, whom clelPctivc>s a10 
no\\ . Peking, threw paraffin again t ~ 
door a the r •nr n Lr: UC' aml sPt it 
alight. 
~omp of the bnniing oil "l'l'p<~l 

through to tlw floorboards i11sid1 tho 
lmilding, setting them on fire. 

'J'IH alarm was gi\en h~ n Nath·c, 
and young men from the Guildhall 
me ting ran a<'ross the road nml e.·-

(Continued in Third Colunin.) 

6283 )ledical and relief official working with the 
JewH1 di ·placed per ons told the J ewi. h 'I ele
graphic Agency that the quality of the food being 
pro,·ide<l to tl~e D.P.'s has dPtcriorated to such a 
dangerous extent that their diet i actually "a 
low proce of starvation." 

r~ 4'1 R.FL .. ~ 
~ 

~tetf .ritCf>ro~tss 
~N.GRAV1NG COMPANY 1t was pointed out that although J ewish D .P .'s 

rerei ,·e 2.000 calories daily, they consist almost 
· olely of tarchc., such as macaroni and flour, 
which the Army is using to replace meat and other 
food. rich in prot ins. 

:rn certain areas the inhabitant of D .P . camps 
ha \·e gone for evcral months without any dri d 
powdered eggs, which have heel} r eplaced by dried 
pea. soup," it wa stat ed. " This looks good in so 
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